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Date of Meeting: AprU l.8-19. 1958 

Date of Memo: AprU 9, 1958 

Memo~dUlll No. 4 

Subject: Suggested topic for st~ su'll!l1tted by 

senator Cobey. 

Attached is a caw of a C'ompnmi cation which I bsve receive4 :fram 

senator Cobey, together with attacblllentl thereto. I suggest that 'We 

consider at the AprU meetina whether this matter 1s one which WIKI '.d be 

appropr1ate for st~ by the COIIIII1lsion. If we bel1eve tbat it is, 

Senator Cobey may wish 1;0 introduce a resolut1on at the present ext: '&-

ordinary session authorizing the COIIIII1ssion to st~ it. 

In discussing this matter I take it the COIIIII1ssion wUl bsve in 

lDiDd the action taken by the senate Inter:lJa J\1d1ciary COIIIII1ttee Maret 20 

vith respect to the COIIIII1ssion's 1958 llienda resolution. 

.mM:ih 

Respectfully su'll!l1tted. 

John R. .McDonough, Jr. 
Eltecutive Secre'tar1 
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JAMES A. COBEY 
Twenty-Fourth Senatorial District 

Merced and Madera Counties 

CAUFmNIA LEGISLATURE 

SENATE 

March 31, 1958 

Professor John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
Calitornia Iaw Revision COIIIIIdssion 
School of L!lw 
Stanford, Qalifornia 

Dear John: 

lhank 1011 very much for sending me back the 
lQ8ter1al I absent-mindedlT left in the bearing room on 
March 22nd. 

I encl.oee some matertal wb!.ch is self-explanatory. 
I was wondering whether the CauJDisSion could make a pre
l.iminal7 stuly on this matter. ~erhaps it shcW.d be 
handled· by the Judicial Council but my ignorance is such 
that I am not certain. 

JAC/ls 
eoola. 

With kindest personal regards. 

Very truly yours, 

JAMES A. COBEY 
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UNUEIl STATES DISTRICT CCUR'l' 

Northem District of California 
Office of the Probation Officer 

Honorable James A,. Cobey 
State Senator 
P. 0. Box 1229 
Merced, California 

Dear Jim: 

January 8, 19$8 

Please excuse the fol1l!ality of our pftiee le tterhead but as you will 
see, this is to be pretty much a "business" message. 

You are of course familiar with RIlle 20, Federal Rules of Criminal Pr0-
cedure, wherein a defendant situated witldn, say, the District of Utah 
can plead guU ty to an Indict1l1ent charging him with an offense committed 
in, say, tIE District of Arizona. This handling avoids the expense and 
inconvem.ence of the defendant's return to Arizona. 

It has been suggested that witldn this (large) S\il.te of California a 
similar handling oould be used with speCial situations Nhere a defendant 
resided in II oounty rEllllote !rem the county wherein a complaint was rued. 

An exampls (wb1ch actual~ occurred) should make the proposal olear. He
cent~ the estranged wife of a San FrarIoisco husband mo'r8d to Los Angeles. 
bre she rued a complaint charging ta1l.ure-to-prcrdde. The husband 
readiJ:y aitted guilt but it was necessary that he make three co~ 
round trips to Los Angeles (with layovers) to plead guilt7 end accept 
judgment. The sums thus expended could better haw been given to the 
support situation. 

If the "BUe 20" procedure could have been adopted, the man would have 
entel'9d his plea here in San Francisco and accepted judgment here. 

Thel'9 cQlld be resistance to such a proposal fran the COlIIlty pror..cutors 
(who teel their authority or autCIIICIIW threatened); this was initially 
the case with some 1Jn1ted States At1;o:meys and1JJlited States Courts 
at the time "Rule 20n was introduced., But it should be r.~red thct 
beth cOUIIty prosecutors and Courts _t each accede to·tbe bandling . rae IIIIl8t the defendant). It sbauld also be 1'EIIII8IIbered that by now the 
Federal handling ia treelJr ueed and recognized as a valuable, erticisnt 
procedure" 

While a taUure-tD-prav.I.de situation _s a good lll.utrative exaJIIple, 
it would S$Sll that the principle could be used to cover Il81O' va1")'1ng 
offenses. 

My best regards to :you and Virg1nia, Har:y aerida 'her gl'9EItings. 

Yours, 
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. MATi OF CALIFORNIA 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL 
3021 state Capitol, Sacramento 14 

311 State Bu1ld1ng, Los Angeles 12 

Honorable James A. Cobe;y 
Senate ChIlIIIber 

Sacramento, California 
March 24, 1958 

Transfer of Criminal. Prosecution for 
Plea and Sentence t22lJ 

Dear Senator Cobey: 

Enclosed is a bill to add Section 830 to the Penal Code, 
patterned after Rule 20 of the Federal Rules of Cr1m1na1 Procedure. 

We want to emphasise that this is a ~ tentative 
draft. We were uncertain as to the details of '1~ correspClldent' s 
proposal, So g.,' the types of cases to which the section should 
apply, the stage at which the statellll!Slt should be filed and the 
person with whall it should be filed. am the distance batwen 
counties that should be required before the rSlllSctr is available. 

Very truly yours, 

Ralph N. IUepe 
Legislative Counsel 

By 
Te..-ry r.. BauDt 
Depat;y 
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An act to add Section 630 to the Penal 
Code, relating to transfer from county 
tor plea and senteDoe. 

The people of the State of California do enact as tollolrs. 

Section 1. Section 6)) is added to the Penal Code, to readt 

630. When a deZendant is arrested in a count,y other than 

that in which an indictment or information is pending asainst him, 

and the =t;y seat of the count» in which he is arrestad is \IIOl'tI 

than ))0 miles distant from the cOWlt;y in vh1ch the indictment or infor

mation is pending, he may file with the superior court a vd.tteD 

statement that he wishes to plead guil:t7 to the offense tor which 

the arrest is made and waiYe trial in the CCWlty in which the 

indictment or int011llation is penct1ng and that he consents to 

disposition or the case in the ccant;y in which he was arrested, 

subject to the approval or the district attorney of the county where 

he is arrested and of the county where the indictment or inforuas.-

tion is pending. Upon receipt of the de1endant1s statellBllt and of 

the 1Il'i tten approval of the district attorneys, the cleric of the 

court in which the indictment ar information is pend:! ng shall 

transmit the papers in the proceeding or certified copies thereof 

to the clerk of the court tor the COUJlty in 1ilich the detendant is 

held and the prosecution shall continue in that county. It after 
. 

the proceect1ng the deZendant pleads not guilty, the clelle shall 

return the papers to the court in which the prosecution was 

a_anced and the prcceM1nr sball be restored to tile docket of the 

court. DIe de1endant.s stat.ent shall not be used agaiDst h1III 

UIIl.esa he was represented b7 counsel when 1t wall !Iade.. 


